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1 cJxZ AFFAIRS.
aromaui PJiPiB or tbm citt.

A Good Establuhmxbt to en Cabpbts at.
—We ere pleated to announoe to earreaders 1and the pnblio la general that Mr. J. Finch, Iof the GreatWeitern Dry Goods, Carpet and
For House. corner of Grantand Fifth streets, I
eppoiite the Court Home, hat joatreoelved
one of the largeitandinoit complete a locks
ofCarpets, OilCloths, Bags, Mats andiMat-
tingever opened vest of themountains, j The
public, no doubt, are well aware of the late
sudden rise on Dry Goods, and -in fact all
kinds of goods. We ara credibly Informed
that Carpets hare advanced over'7s per cent.;
this fact cannot be doubted. We were really
astonished when we examined Mr. Finch's
stock and found it so largo—and, in our esti-
mation, well seleoted; and what was more to I
our astonishment, the prices were so low, con-!
sidering the advance above quoted. 66 now,
as Mr- Flnfch hat his stock open and ready
for sale, those'ln want of anythiog like; Car-
pets, OU Cloths, Bngs, Mats or Matting, oan
save at least 50 per cent, by calling at his
establishment. This house has had, and still
.continues to have, one of thebest reputations
in fhVweitera portion of this StateTor keep-
ing good Carpets and Dry Goods, and what
Is "still better, sells them at eastern prioes.
The public will pardon us when we say, you
can't do as well at any other bouse in the
city.
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ißmiliond Accident—Two Hen In-
jured.

ObWednesday, about noon, on accident of
- a serious eherseter occurred on the -Pitts-

bttrgh, Port Wayne end Chicago Railway,
■boat one mOeabove Sewlckley, It sppeers
Uut two IndLuin volunteers, who hod been
dismissed from the army in disgreoe, were
melting their way homewexd on foot, end
when welking eleng the curve neer Osborn
■tetion they stepped from one Lreek to the

. other, to let em epproeohlng train peas them.
While pejimg ettention to thisorein, enother
eeme from on opposite direction, end neither
of the men observed it until too Ute to escape.
They were both struck end dengeronsly in-
jured. One of them—Rleheid Munster, Co.
H, 17th Indiene, belonging to Dnpont, Jeffer-
son ooonty—had his left loot oat offjend wes
injured internally about the stemeeh. The

' other—Qeo. W. Wright, of Co. G, sameregl-
nwnt, end eresident of Gosport, Oven coun-
ty—waslssvorely injured on the book, legs
end eras, by being thrown from the track.
The train wes chookod up, end both men were
conveyed rto Sewiokley station, where Dr.
JohnDickson weesummoned by telegraph to
attend thtwh *After their injuries were dress-
edthey, were‘sent up to tUs cityon the Moll
train, and provided with comfortable gar-
ters in * the Western Pennsylvania EospU
tel. They stated that they had been.in two
bettUs, but became they “ didn't happen to
get Into the iestffght1’ they had their heeds
shaved end: were drummed out of camp.
There heeds have been shaved, end perhaps
their object in traveling on foot wes toallow
their heir to grow oat before reaching their
.homes, so -that their disgreoo might not be

\

Samuil Qbaham, merchanttailor, Is eloslng
out his Fall and Winter stock of goods at ex- |
tremety lew prices. They oeniist of all the
very latest styles of cloths, oauiaeres and
vestings, of which a large assortment is
adapted for the Spring wear. . Gentlemen
wishing to asve money would do well 'to call
early, knowing that you will pay twenty-five
per oentf more for goods in the Splng than at
the present time. Don't fail to call and geta
good fittinggarment. Samuel Graham, Mer-
chani Tallor, No. 54 Market street, one door
from Third.

HE LATEST NEWS

i ■■■• ;

Llent. Col. B. C. Dale.
goa of Pr. T. P. Pale;of Allegheny, hubwii
oommUfiosod by Got. Curtin ai Lieut. CoL
of the 12Sd Regiment, CoL Clark.

OoL Pale will slake an excellent officer.
Bntering tha serrioe ai a private, In tbo
"Pittsburgh Rifle#/* at the eommcnoement
eftho war*bo was datacked os signal lerrioe,
•ad bad opportunities for leaning mncb of
tbo art of war, and suffering Back, of tbo fa*
tigno and exposure iholdent to aotlro military

Ufa. , ,
.

,

Col. Pal#waa at home on farlcngb when
fbo nowregiments wore formingbare; by per*
mlsetonbf.his superior offloan, ha undertook
to reeruit a company, and had. succeeded to
•omoextant when be waa choreaa '.Lieutenant
In Col. Clark’a“Beandhead** Regiment. Ha
performed bit duty so satisfactorily that,
whentbo dismissal of CoLQaet created a va-
oanoy,he waa strongly .urged,by themenforpro-y motion,whioh tha Governorbaa acknowledged
■by leading hii commission.

-"V • ».*.
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fc'.b-,. The Old Folio’ Concert.

Special DUpetch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wabhixotox, Feb. 10, 1803.

Faaxxovablb Oloyhiuo.—Gentlemen oan
always find a superb supply of ready' made
elothifig for themselves or boys, at thoeloth- I
ing emporium ofW. H. M'GeeA 00., corner of
Federal street and Diamond Square, Alle-
gheny. Those who prefer having their doth-
lng made to order, areassured that the stock
of materials for overcoats, business and dress
suits cannot be equalled for variety and qual-
ity In this vicinity, while a good fit may bo
depended upon. , ‘ :
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Xk£* popular troupe present a. rare pro-

fUH for thli .Toning. Tho Uiuta
and Bnilie P.lge wUI .ppoar in

tbob banzai lolot nnd4ntu, in which tboj
nightlyrocoivod with continued ploadiu.

All an grind old anthemi—Tho Dying
Ghrlitlu.” "Idotß Jobor.h’i Awful
Throno," "E»»t*r Anthun,” - So Forth to.

ith. Mount.” Strike ao Ojmbri,” eto. Mill
■Goorrin. Prig, eingl “ Tho Soliiori Tut.
'Gorlin Rubra will ling“ Brnenntion Day,
and tbo grant«liiughtagXrlo” wiU alio
wodnntd *■*■* ewnli*.. Tho hall ii nightly

, SSSmS Or*. nnd%.Won»bl. nndioncM.
\ Tbo troop,willnotrwnninlongor thanthnpro*

•mt ink. Thom who doiir. to wltn«ia arir
w nnlqnoporforarnoel'lhonld go. nt ono., non
M. gootrij in tho truing ua. bniiioon Slid
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FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL D'SPATCRES

Death .fSejfbß.W. Bard.

THURLOW WEB®.

Thurlow Weed is hero, end has had tiro
protracted interviews with the President. His
friends say that Linooin sent for him, .nod it
is believed that he Is endeavoring to secure
the re-organixation of the Union party on his
ideas of conservative republicanism, leaving
whathe ealls ?6reeleyism”out in thecold.

VoLUKTKiB for the army should not leave
the dty utitil supplied with Hollow*!’® Fills
and Ointment. For sores, wounds,
small-pox, fevers, said bowel complaints,
these medicines are the best in the world.
Bvery Frenoh soldier nses them. Only 50
oentsperbox. . ’

THS COUSTRRMAXDIXO Of BURXBIDB*S KSOIRT
ADVAXCK ORDER.

The Committee on tho Conduct of the War
Is devoting itself to the alleged insnbordlna-
tlon of officers, whose influence with the Pres*
ident secured the countermanding of General
Burnside's orders for an advanoe. It has
come out that a Cabinet minister assisted
them in their nnmilitary proceedings.

tv:-":: %
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Cxoigb Holiday Pessibts. —J. M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the
most oholoe stock of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Goods ever displayed In this city, and is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

■v : ;

We are pained UJinonoi the death of
S**gt% B. W. B»rd, ofCompany B, 123 d Beg-
Bnt| Pennsylvania Volantcers, CoL Clark*
sif£t. j).vai the oldest son of Mr. Biohard

father merchant, and for man; yean

connected jvlththebouse ofWhitmore, Wolfe,
Duff * 00. /HeWare young.man of great
wenmte*. belbwdbywU who knew him. We
JJ}Sensed he had been indisposed for
eoarttfV»»a is hospital,bat had rallied,
and we# supposed to be oat of danger, when
k. tAAkA relsrrr which baa terminated hissrsfi *« *««»**» u*
.rtnla, t» ,r»e»r» Uu to&j, {°T hw-

, s

Pnteß—Jolm Stewart, weU faiowh.M tte
prnrtetor tl Brniii'i cutl*, in tho Third
nnl.'AU.fhu,, hada baarin* Ufor.Major
.Atenadtr, on Stead., •i'aning, on a oharg.
ofdUord.rl, conduot, “J ntrt- **•

Undor. Tho «aM wao mado' ont, and u.
Mnjorinfliotedn ponaltj of $2O. nnd Onooite.
The defendant threatened to tab 1* **appoel,
hat not tendering any bail for th PJ^P0*6*

the Major told him he most pay ti» ®J* or
go to jaU. Heohote the mere hono.****** **•

UxstaUre,andforked over ttfe money. \

Lanonr oraCoat*-—A colored mas named
MetbiesJoneewas arrested at Bowiekley on
Wednesday/ by eflosrBowden, ofAllegheny,
charged on oath of Mrs. Sarah Trimble with
the laroeny of an overcoat.! Be admitted to
Mrs.Trimble that he had stelestheboat from
a steamboat, but Cold qaUete different story
to the o&eer.- There, is also a flharge ofas-
sault aad battery pending against Jones. He
eras looked np for a hearingbeforeMayor Al-
exander. /•'

Hottos to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that any repairs needed about
their booses will be done promptly, if they
teaTe their order at Cuthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
Bmitbfield street.'

s'>*;!*!> -r*'

Ijf' -Mir vj;.,

Bacarxp raox. thk Buruau.—Two hoys
warnedDyer and Swagger esrapod from the
Hooso of Befoge on- Wednesday morning.
They hadboon employed in theenglne boose,
and adrantage of a fevorble opporta-
nity they raised a plank against the wall,
elimbed np and made good their escape. Dyer
belong* to Allegheny city, while Swagger
wae oommittedfrom Mercer county. '

The President, Soward and Weed had a
long consultation at the War Department to-
day. Weed spoaks of things as looking
gloomy for conservative interests.

Assault.— Mr*. Sallle . Hall yesterday
swore ont a warrant beforeAlderman Taylor
against Miss Brands Emery for astanlt and
cuing threatening language. Aeoording to
her ststement, Fanny assaulted her with a
ehair, and threatened to use further violence.
/fw hearing the ease, in defaultof ball,-the
Irate ?Har eras furuishod with lodgings oh
ibehllL The parties wereboth colored.

' n f w.r. «—Mill Baton appear. to nightIn
ha great eharaelar of CamtUer«pporfad by
Hr Bendefaon u Armeod Darel. Inthto
ckineter Mile Booh etande uneqaelledj bat
ha vondafal pereohetton of the put li too
wall kuna to tho theetre-golag pnbUo to
modanything mom than n son annonnoo-
ment to iaaarae fall honsa. r

GOSSERTATIVE IXTERtSTS GLOOMY.

Ombuui Call*will be taken at CheOmnibus
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be

promptly attended to. All calls mostbe paid
fn t4«M«S tm

Thefriends of Chase's financial plans claim
that on a count of the Honse to-day a majori-
ty of the members were found favorable to the
Bank bill.

Butohors from tho Eastern cities are here
before the Ways and Means Committee seek-
ing a reduction of the tax on slaughtered ani-
mals. !

CHisa’B YIXAXCtAL PLAX.

HUMPHREYS’ SPECIFIC HOMBO-
PATHIO BSttXDIXS FOB THE PEOPLE.

.M
? W r*
> i : -*2

TAX OX BLAUQHTKBRD AXIKAXfI.

& FBIBH BOPPLT JCBT BICIITID.

a Wabhixotox, Feb. 11,186?.
KXPLAXATIOX or OUR SPECIAL 00RRC8P0SDBXT.

FBOO HARRISBURG,

Bpedal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Tuesday’* papors, just reeeived at your
Washington office, contain half a column or
more of Washington specials which did not
pass throogh the hands of your oorresp ind-
ent, and whioh ha would have never sent. He
desires it to bo understood that he is. nc t re-

i sponsible for them. Efforts are being made
tofind out who sent thetn.

COSGRXSSIOXAL.

The prospeots of the banking bill before

the Senateis hardly so flattering as a dajy or
two ago.

.

Mr. Collamor made a damaging speeoh
against itto-day, showing %mong other (things

that It put a more formidableengine of power
in thehands of the Secretary of tho Treasury
than tht qld United States bank, and that tf
he ohooaes he can, unless a political
make himself President. A vote is to be taken
to-morrow on the and probably it will
pass, if at all, by a small majority.

Mr. Seward requested Secretary Welles to

I direct bis cruiser to respeot the treaty stipu-
lations with Great Britain, authorising the
search of vessels only on reasonable sus-
picion, and that she was engaged In the slave

I trade. Welles, viewing this as practicably a
I nullification of the blockade, refused.

THS BLCCKAD* OP OALVBSTOX.
Secretary-Seward recently sent a dispatch

to Lord Lyons, which admitted that the
blockade of Galveston may have been inter-

rupted, but that it was immediately resumed,
and will be eontinued until farther nolice.
This, Lyons sent te all the British Consul* in

North America, with orders to notify him of
the date of their reception of*the notice,
doubtless taking the view that vessels, clsiared
between Magruder's proclamation and Sew-
ard's notification of the resumption of the

blockade, will be entitled te free entrance and

BSAB WBAT TUB PEOPLB BAT.
The axderalgncd, baring u#*d Professor HUM

PB&CYS' HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES In om
hmtltee withlb# meet «a'Uf*ctory reeuha, and har
|»C fall eonfldsnee Intheir g eoaieenf.a, parity and

recommend them ta all per*ona
who wiih to bar* eefe. reliable and effleactau ram*
dlta athand for private or domeatx naa: :■ Tgaßar. Wa, Hoamer, editor of **lha Bortbarn
Independent”Auburn, fi. T.; tha Bar. L B.Cr«a
•ay.l>. D., Sector of 8 V Pater*# Chureh, Actor#,
H I.; tha Bar. B. J. Iree* Gbap'aln of the Aobaro
Btato Pilaw; tba -Bar. Bpencat X. Bica, Bacur,Bawß*d£d, Mane.; theßeTAUm Steele, K. T,

. Gocferaaoe; tba Her. Bemuei Bichole, BaatQanwaa
I Conference,*!. T.; tba Bar. P. B.Pratt, Iknet, Vt.;
<ha Bar. John X Bob la,Buffalo; A. a Bart* Sag..
Vr.-**, b. T.; tba Hon- Seal Bow, Portland, Ha.;
»h« BchuyUr Colfax, Heath Bead, Ini.; tba

Jcnr»ai,,,CWambi»#,

Joteph Beatdlet, Utica;,*•**»
Otici, *. T.} A. 8.Pbnd, -<*L» *• T * iuat *

Plunkett, Haahvllle, T*»-
LIST OP BPEOIFIO BaXSDIS®*

So. I—Por Ptrtr, Congestionand Lcffiinmiticn.
jlo- 8 lor Worm Parer, Worm Colic, V*ttiag

Teething and Walefcl-
neea'of Infanta. -

, . . ~ L _,

Ka. f-Icc Diarrhea, Cholera InHatumand *am-

Colic, Griping*, Dywntery or Bloody

6—Tot Cholera, CholeraMorbua, VemlOnf.
H©^7—ForCoach*, Cold*, Inflatnxa. Sore Throat.
80. 8-Per Toold-eehe, r»c*-ecb*, Banialgta.
So.h-PorHeadache, Vertigo, Beat and ffnlnew

**Vo!s£iltv«piia Piß»—For W«ek and Deranged
StonachfCotutlpationand Liver Complaint.

So. 11—Tor Female Irregularities,scanty, Palafnl
oranppreeard Period*. ! ,

So. li-Por Leacxrrhti, Profuse Meueee, Bearing
deanof Tioilm.

80. 13—For Croup, Hoarn Cough, Badßraathlag.
So.11-frTl Abeam FOle-Tor ErjdpeUe, Erup-

’ riots, Pimplee on tha Pace.
• MUOb

CaMrfgorlafa, complete, inmorooooand bookJS00
Owe of SO riala and took, plain *«|
raid of U nambared boxeiand book, ■■■■■■■■—. JJOof 6 numbered boxes mid 1 J®
ci n wntusberad boxee, with d1ieett0de......... *®

i„"T el 9 o*« Till*,for_phT#ici>M'f.»—lb oo
***** AlfO SPECIFIC)A

JZSZESS&EFttte*-ration. Price, t.O cent# pL
.FarZar IHoOrnym SSSSSJ.Her.lhsEar.tte.rtenlt«tfBcariel near,

serial#. Per Holms iff .tbaHaad, L. price.
JugendBinging Inthe Ban, and Ear*.
60 cent#per box. ; t, «*dln.Furflerq/abi.—Enlarged Gland#, Enlarged . ~gg.
doxatlug Tonalls, AwaUupahd Old Ulcer#, oc .
lone Cachexy oi Children.. Prioe, M cent# per bo.
: For Geacrol or Herroni Weak*
sets, either the remit of fctekneie. Exceeeire Medi-
cation er Sxhatutlngßlaahargea. Plica, fiO oenu
per box.

ForBropeji.—Plold Accumulation#, Toptld B*«U>
inge, withetaaty Hecretiont. Price, 60a per box.

ForBt* fifcinm.—DeathlyBlcknwa, Vertigo, Baa*
■m, V tnuing,aad hloUncn from rld.ng or motion.
Prlra, 60 cent# par box.

For lAaraan.—Far Gravel, Benal Caneali,
Dlflkmli, PainfulDrinatloa,Bhh aaea of tba Sidney*.
Trior, 60 coot* par box.

Far Bewfanl - Peiiwf>h#.!t»lnrolitotaryr PladmrgM
and Oonaeqnast Picatratloa and DabUlfj, lb* moat!
aooceerfol atod *fßdeof rMned> known, an 4 may be \
r*litdupona#acare. Prlce; |l p«rbox* • -

JOHH JLPTCTOB,
Bole Agaotferih* Western Ooontryi ' ■

Noa. 67 rx£.69 Fdpth Bmn.

HISCOSOOOT or omens

A long list of offioers was announoed In
general ordor to-day as reported at Head-
quarters, as guilty of certain offenses and to

bo dismissed within- ten days, unless by that
time they report themselves under arrest for
trial. Among them are the following West-
ern officers :

r,g ;.p:.
•••-: »’ «* - V*

\Cf}. !\4\: ;J

'l-. j: ■

Real estate savings insti-
IDTIOSi tncojpesnicdrfex Ibo LtiUuar* «i

Ps&nsjlnuiA. -

For visiting Washington without leave—
Blent, Church, 26ih Michigan; Capt. Tren-{
ton, 3d Minnesota; Capt. Detrloh, 74th Penn-
sylvania ; Lient. Armsey, 62d Pennsylvania;
Lieut. E. W. Read, 83d, Capt. McClellan,
101st, Capt. Bean, 6th Wisconsin; Captain
Parsons, 4th Michigan.

For failing to report as ordered—Lient.
Balding, 19th Indiana; Lient. Fenton and
Lient. Neville, Bth Michigan; Lieut. Gran-
ger, Bth Illinois cavalry; Lient. Roberts, 3d
Wisconsin.

For being drank in the street and sent to

the guard house—Lient. Distrow, 10th Va.
For Remaining here after their Diseharge

from Medical Treatment—Lient. Hale, 6th
Mich.; Capt. Emerson, 6th Wisconsin.

ax IKTIKTIIW.
The publishers had an interview with tho

Ways and Means Committee to-day. No re-

sults, but the prospects are better.
The Ways and Means 0 mmittee till soon-

report an amendment to the taxbill, reducing
on some articles and incrsaslng on .others.
The Increase Is particularly on luxuries.

pcchakas’s clkbxs.
Assessments are to be levied on Mr. Bn-

thgnan’s clerks, still in office, to carry elec-
Now Hampshire and Connecticut for

tio
.v r» 'Wtecratethe Do. . ■ i—-

w ■* Jersey LegUlatme.
„ „ vb.11.-In IbaSeogi* to-day,
T»t»TO», nt|ld. molnUou and re-

Mr. Boekiey F- . j}or ,6n county r agaln.t
monitranoe, from ; Jho re.olu-
Holt. man’. „ „„ boon
tiona dtolut • i ' *4.
inengnrated by tbo "*•“«>• P'-
position. of poaoai lho;tid did oomo from

soond; WMi. ortMurn H
homo, they oppon Ibo Mil*t l™ « fcoitilUleiMttT tho robol. ley down

J
th ’ir “‘ n

,

iimt lho obligation. nnd ‘boy hovo
broken and forfeited. Third, "

h
“‘

eit way to an honorable peace .« *

▼igoroai prosscatlon of the wa \*
Fourth,

That we aik not to be dUgraood by the pa«-
eage of the reiointiona of Holt.man. D.

-Smith’.reiolutloni aro of a oharaoter reiter-
ating in •nbttanoe.tho reaolntiona of Senator
Randolph,and the Twolutionproviding, drtt,
that T. Runyon, J. B. Worlondy, A. Brown-
log: H. Green, J. 6. Daroy, and M- Biplow
baud are hereby appointed oomminionen
to proceed to Richmond and a>oerUl« »heth«
the BHJM, now in, arm* againet ‘ho United
SUtelGovernment, will ooment to reaffirm
their edheilon to the Union, and moinlH
th, *authority of the C.n.tltutlon, and if net,
on what term, amicable rela-

tion, t.nnder one State government, «*n be
mu red between; them and other State..
•Be oond—That we Invite the 00-operatlon of
the* eleter Burn. In the fraternal mltilon
,h Pre.ld.nt of the United
State. 1. hereby requeued to ‘V* 1*

eoinml i.ioner. the newwary eafogpard.
l in eeonrity upon their journey.

P Th« . «.»r£h. were refers to the Com-
mittee-on Pederai Relations. - . „,,,,

The tmauous U; holding a meeting to agree
whrtt pol loy ehall deadopted. ,

‘V'f >' ;;'?-vB* Open for Dfposits from 10n. m. to 2 o'clock p.«.»
dolly; slso on BAIUADAY EVXMIHGB, from 6 to
• o’clock.

Bam at Bonn—Mr. Joaleh.*Copleyl Jr.,
who waa takaa prinona In thabattto of Mnr-
faaaohoro, and eonreyed tkanoa to Biehmond,
arrirod la thiocity onWodnooday, IronCamp
Parole. Aaaapolie, haring .obtained • brief
farioaghfor thepurpoeeot rialting hli friandi.
Ba wit!anil upon hu aoqaaintanoee In a day
or two. '

•■'‘Offloo, 63 FOURTH STRUT.

A SAFI, OOSYXHIKHT ond PROFITABUBDXPOBITOBT, Jot HtckulM, labonn,(]|«rki,ud
*U those whoa mesasore*rings arc tmsU* Ittho
command* ltMlf to Xucntor*, Administers, Oot*
tMtora* Agsnts, Tolßntary.fiocwUos cr AmocinUon*•ad persons oiotl oiassco.

IfiUmtat tho rat* of BIX PX& OXHT. por so-
Bttailswld oadfpodts, which, ifnot dnvo, will
boplocod to thocrodltof tho dspaaUovon tho first
daps of ICafaad Morombor, aad thoriwAor tear tho
MB* lotofostM tho BCtSapoL At thlfl nio. ißduw

vllAwMsialMOw hM&TfMrs.
Interestwill comww&coon oil dopedto tho dm andjytwft dajoof lho :month eftor such deposits or*

mads.

BaUKT Tax.—Soldier*famillea of tho Seo-
ond ward, Allegheny, Bill leoalre their relief
moner aa Prloay afternoon, Itth lnet., at
thraa' o’eloek, In Bar. Dr. flwlfi’e churoh,
Bearer atraat. ■

. Books, containingCbsrtsr, Bj.Lsws- Apm tarnish*
od op •ggUcßtma •> tho ottos.

Low On Bom.—Mayor Aleteada hie
haanoonptllad to nraaat eld pnaleh jolte a
samba ofboya.oflaU.fer anting la a rode
nt —«» an tha etraata attaak-
lag paraonawith enow ball, ate. ~

■Trisifffiwl—lßAAO JOBBB.
Ffeo IrMld—t-yf.B. OOPXLAXJX
Boa. Tko*.K. How*,
Inm Jom>
:W. B. CoMWd,,.}
limv OUUfi w».:
JwHfcrywl >Vi»f
i»i.-ew— •- -

■Oa a Jcntonaa.—Captain Sampla, of tha
lUtk Beglment, haa arrirad here ona brief
rlalt to hla family,In Alleghenyrity.

■'' * ' *

’; W

Taa ltth of Tebmary U near at hand.
V elantinea, of all ktnde, at Pittoek’r, oppo*
rite tha Boat Offloe.

!*i- '■ r
On laomam new Oute-de-b Ultot, al

Pltto!k’»,dffc*u? *** Pott OOok ;v .V

If®** J. K. Ifoorhsed,o.a.Eaw|.
|: J*»i>fiuu«a
: BkhOba
Salt*. • low*
•a. a. CAfaanß.

j From Vicksburg.

l imoaoo. Peb. 11.—A .pedal dllpatohfrom
IfaiOj* <• that newa has V been re-
JJi up to fiatuitlay lart.S e mmttueen of the We.treturned*om be-

loi r Her trip wa. moit.uoow.ful. IBhemet
ml ki three stmmer. with provUlonrior the

r®’ tela »t Vlok«barg, sod iuoo®®d®d Itt*xnkia| 'S tti! *Bhetook ««ylxnPtl,oT.,hmW.n
f

“ Com 1. * Colonel. Th.Gtmenof Ihe We.t
Z< Pit near enough to Port Hudjon to draw
fit n from the enemy1. upper Uttwy. >

TUBT.BEOBIVKD, ' /

*AT TBI 088 DOtliiX iW (riLBI ROM,
' . „ ,hObM TpWrth f .tTMt, -' - • ' .

A lim to* tt eatnr «o*' -ffIYIB FLATID
WAKc, FAKO* wkkfc vU baeold
>in cheep, leofae* oftt «V stock; Flees® etea Inaa/examine the goods,

.... X.CT&AUf.r - • 1 '' '
<

Au. an** or at Plttoek’e, op.
JtHath* .

'

. .

Official Dispatches.

f ABD OIL.—IOO bbl*; No, 1;winter
. UitniarfQtai&Batl d ttcaluuid and for safety

* r . If jLDAIMaAkZOX. ; . r .mil »■ • 1 , y taaafltflWafers trest ,Older ter
Vfefabr - snsri, oouan,

The ninth Army Corpi.
- new loar, Peb. 11.—The Stm Havenifes2i!aKSSi»iS;

.Emm*.yf itllklhde.ktPlttotlrt.orpo.

Harrisburg, Feb. 11,1863.
Sixati.—Mr. Stein’s resolution, instruct-

ing the Judiciary Committee to report a bill
to fix the amount to be paid by thoie^claim-
ing exemption from military service- on ac-

count of conscientious scruples, was passed, j
Mr. Johnson's resolution, to provide aa

amendment to the State Cohstitutlon, so as to

allow soldiers to vote, was amended so that I
the law now in forco shall diroot such elec-
tion until otherwise ordered by the Legisla- j
ture. The resolution was then passed. I

Mr. Wallace offered to amend by adding:
tt Provided, That none but citizens of the I
Commonwealth shall act as officers( at I
elections." The amendment was lost. 1

Mr. Graham introduced a bill relative to

the olaim of James Dlgnam of Allegheny 1
county. It is for damages sustained by him I
for loss of time and detention, oeoasioned by I
locomotives, eta., passing through the State
tunnel, when employed at tho same.

Mr. Bound intreduoed a bill supplemen-1
’ tary to an aet entitled an aot to con-

solidate, revise and amend the pedal laws
of the Commonwcelth, approved the 31st
of March, 1860. It provides that!no civil
prooess shall issuo or he enforced against any 1
person mustered into servtoo of the* United
States or this State, nor against any person
who shall hereafter be mustered in said ser-
vice for th% spaoo of three years, next Suc-
ceeding the dato when«uch person shall have
been or shall bo mustered into such ser-
vice as aforesaid, provided that the operation
of all statutes of limitations shall be suspend-;
ed upon all oiaims against sash persons dur-
ing sued term. I

Mr. Penney introduced a bill relating to |
proceedings in cases of partition In equity. I
Whenever a bill has been or shall behereafter I
filed in. any Courthaving equitable jurisdic-
tions in cases of partition, and- the master j
or the master and commissioners to whom the I
proceedings have been or may be referred, I
have reported or shall hereafter report that I
the lands or tenomont cannot be divided with- I
out prejudioe to or spoiling tho whole, and theI
parties have refused or shall hereafter refuse
to take the same at the valuation/ Then it
shall be the duty of said' oourt to order the
master to mhke sale thereofat publicauction, 1
giving the like notice that is requirod in sales
under proceedings in partition in the oem-
mon law courts. Tho master is to make re-

turn of sales. An order of court can then be
made direetiag the mastor to make a deed of
the property sold upon the purchase money

being paid or secured to be paid. Before this
is dono ihe master is to give bonds to the
Commonwealth for thousoof the parties In-
terested in suoh Gum as the court diroots.

inVUTiI CUNUIiISSS—SECOND SBSS10!
WABHitforov, Peb. ll» 1863.

House— Mr.. Waahburne, qf IIL, gave no-
tice of his intention introduo# a bill to repeal
all laws levying dutiej on railroad iron and
ooal.

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky., from the Commt
tee on Foreign Affairs, reported a joint reso-
lotion to facilitate a proper representation of
the industrial interest ot the United States at
the International Agricultural Exhibition at
Hamburg, in July next. It appropriates
$lO,OOO for the transportation of artiolef to
New York, and thence to Uambnrxand back,
to be returned free of doty, andao,oQQ for
toe salary of the Commissioners and a clerk.

Mr. Lovejoy, of III.)said that the Commit'
tee on Agriculture bad agreed open the same
amount for the expense of transportation, btft
bad appropriated nothing for the pay of the
Commissioners, as various gentleman ware
willing to pay their own expenses.

Mr. Frederick A. Conkllng, of N. Y.,said
that a year ago the House refused to make
provision for the exhibition at London, for
thereason thatall-oar resoarees should be de-
voted to the crashing oat of the rebellion.
That reason was still a good one, hence he
weald Tote against the resolution.'

The debate was resumed on Mr. Calvert's
amendment, that no part of the appropria-
tion shall be expended for the pay or main-
tenance of the seventy-sir acting midship-
men appointed during the recess of Congress
by the Secretary of the Navy, inViolation of
the law, and that they be discharged from the
Naval Academy, tn of their
Illegal appointment. The amendment was
agreed to. Yeas, 49; nays, 46.

Mr. Stevens, of Penna., offered an amend-
ment that, hereafter, whilethis rebellion lasts
eaek Congressional District, in loyal States,
shall have ono additional midshipman, to be
appointed as heretofore, on nomination by
the members of the House of Representatives,
and the members and delegates of the present
House shall each be entitled to one additional
midshipman. The amendment was agreed to.
Without coming toany oonolaiion, the House
adjourned.

Bksatk.— Mr. Wilson oatled upa MU to in-
create the number of Majors and Brigadier
Generals In the volunteer service. It pro-
vides for an inorease of thirty msjors and
and hundred Mid seventy brigadiers, making
the whole number seventy msjors and two
hundred and seventy brigadiers.

At ths expiration of the hour, the
Chtlr called up the speoial order, being a bill
to aid the State of fttissoori In emancipation,
but the unfinished business of yesterday, the
Currenoy 6IU being, however first in order,
was taken up ' 4 "

An amendment 1was' offered by Mr. Harris,
of New Y-Ork, which wav adopted, that* Ifany
bank or banking association; -* engaged. In
banking, shall be holders of U-B.bonds to.
tbe amount of fifty per cent, of Its. capital,
stook, it may transfer to the U; 8. Treasurer
such bonds or put thereof in the manner pro-
vided by this sot, and will boentltledio re-
ceive circulating notes to eighty per
osnt. of the bonds so transferredand deliver-
®de

Hrk Colitmvr ipofc® »g»lnife the Mil
lengtb. * ‘^

Mr. Shermanreplied to hit ntgnment.
Adopted.
On motion of Ur. Sherman# Chicago and.

St. Louis were alao ineorted.
Mr. Powell offered,an amendment requiring

thAßanka, In twelve aontha war ia‘
died, to redeem fifty per oent. of their olr-
>4od in specie, apd In three yeari to re-

Se“m the* «■ u>
aay ß » - edj'inm. Rej toted.

Mr. Powell moved to Dc.luted peti-
Mr. P

tioh. In feVor of a rdiablo camp u.
ampalanee corps. ’

The Senatethen adjonrnod,-wUh the nnaer-
ituiding that the wot® would be taken at o&e
o*oiQflk to-morrow. •

fxßßtuQTon, Feb. 11.—The' following
inuinieaUon WAB transmitted to the Senate

to43»p;
TothePreeiiml of lie United State* i

ibo ScoreUry of Blow, to whom was re-
forl-od aresolution of the Senate pu»d on
tbJ 9th day of February, instant, fin these
wol-dc, Til! "Reeoleei, That tho President
of [tho United State! bo requestedto_oommu-
ntoato to tho Senate, Ifnot Incompatible with
the pnbllointerest, the character of the. sug-
gestions mado by the Secretary of State, of
the United Statu, to M. Morcler, the rep.'e-
sentatlre of the Emperor of the French, to
thTsHovernment, ae narrated in hie commu-
nicated to M.lhourenel, under data.of the.
XSth of April last, whioh induoed Hi Mereler
to; undertake'hls missiod*td Btohmond in
tut month, and what representation, If any,
he was anthoriied to make from this QoTtrn-
ment, or from the Secretary of BtaU, to ihe>
Ocnfederato authorities JJ has the honor to
,obmil thofollowingreport:
-That no suggestion, were made to Ur. Mer-

oter by the Secretary of State that Induced, or
were designed or calculated to Induce, him to
undertake a mission to Kico«oond| tn April
laCorat any other time. He was;not then,
nerhas he or any other person erer been au- J

thorisedby this gorernment, or by theSecr-
etary of State, to make any representations of
any kind, or onany suhjeot to tho iniurrac-
tionary agents, or so-called authorities at
Biohmond, dr to hold any communication with
them on behalfof this gorernment. From the
beginning ot -the present diaturhanses «ntU
the springof 186J,thlsdepartmnntwnsohaeged.

1 with theVrthelrltyof *»sHSg I«ses nr pass- j

f^^iwiSwseSuninSrUHtedßtaienl

- (S*

•honld bo denied stub puiporta. It
thought a sound' and liberal policy to leave
them free to visit any part of .the country to •
which they are accredited, so long a* there j
should be no ground to question their good
faith towards this government.

This has been uniformly avowed as the ,
eonrse of the (Government; Accordingly a
passport was granted in the month ot April,
1861, to his Excellency Rudolph Sahleiden,
minister resident here of the Ropublio of I
Bremen. A like passport was granted in
August sth, 1861, to the French minister allu-
ded te by his Royal Highness the Rriuco Na-
poleon Jerome, then on a visit to this capital*
and in April last a similar passport to the

i French minister. These passports were grant-
ed at the request of these distinguished per-
sons respectively, and not on anv suggestion
of the government or Secretary of State.
They severally traveled in & private unofficial
capacity* They bore no communication,
whether formalor informal, verbal or written,
from’ this government or from the Secretary of
State to any insurgent, and they brought
none from any such persons to this govern-
ment or to the Secretary of .State, Since the
4th of March, 1861, no communication direct!
or indirect, formal or informal, has been!
held bv this government or by the SeS-;
rotary of State with the insurgents, their
aiders or abettors. No passport has been:
granted to any foreign minister to pass the
military lines, except by the President's di-
rection, and each of such ministers who has
received a passport has, on his return, waited
upon, the President as well as the Secretary of

-State,:and given them such'accounts unasked
as he thoughtproper, of the incidents of his
journey* Of course these statements are to |
be qualified, to far as the facts relative to the
communications concerning tbo exchange of
prisoners and other military matters in charge
of the WarDepartment may affect them.

Respectfully submitted,
(Bigned,) Wm.H. Sbward,

Department of State, WaehinQton, Feb. 9, 1863.
Acting Rear Admiral Porter, In terms of

congratulation,.communicates to tho Navy
Department the roport of Col. EUct, com-
manding the United States ram Quoon of tho
West, givingan account other passage of the
batteries at Vicksburg. Thefollowing is the
report:
U. S. Stbah Bau, Qobbh or tbs Wtsr, )

Biiow Vicksbobq. Fab. 2,1863. J
Adtiiral: In compliance with yourinstruc-

tions* I started on the Qaeen of the West a
half-past four o'clock, a. m., to pass the bat-
teries at Vicksburg, and sink tho rebel steamer
lying beforethat city. I discovered immedi-
ately on starting that the ebango of the wheel
from its former position to the n&Trow space
behind tho Queen’s bulwarks did not permit
tbejboat tobb handled with sufficientaccuracy,
iAn hour or moro was spent in rearraDgisg it,
when finally, while rounding the paint, the
sun rose, and the advantage which woaldb&ve
resulted from darkness was lost to ns. The
rebels opened a heavy fire upon_ us as wo
neared the city, but.we were only struck three
times before Teaching the steamor. Bho was
lying in nearly tho same position that the
Arkansas Occupied when (Icn. Ellet ran the
Queen into her on a former occasion. The
same causes which prevented the destruction
of the Arkansas then saved the City of Vicks-
bofg this morning. Her position was sueh
that if we had run obliquely into her as we
came down the bow of this Qaeen would inev-
itably have glanced. Wo were compelled par-
tially to round in order to strike her. The
consequence was, ns the edrront was very
strong at this point, it oaught the stern ofmy
boat, and acting on her bow as a pivot,
swung her round so rapidly that nearly
nil her momentum was lost. I had ' an-
ticipated this result, and therefore caused
the ' starboard bow-gun to be shotted
with three; of the incendiary projectiles re-
commended in yonr orders. As we swung
around, Sergeant J. H. Campbell, detailed

• for the purpose, fired this gun.* A sixty-
fourpound shell crushed through the barri-
cade just before he reashed the spot, but he
did not hesitate. The discharge set the rebel
steamer on fire, the flemes of which they sub-
sequently extinguished;' At this moment,

, one of the enemy's sbellaet the cotton, pear
the starboard wheel, on fire, while the J dis-

; charge of oar own gun ignited that portion
’ which was en the bow. The flames spread

, rapidly, ahd the dense smoke, rolling into
’ the engine room, suffocated thd engineers. 1

I sew '.hat if I attempted to run Into the city
of Vicksburg again that my boat certainly
would be burnt. I ordered her to bo headed
down stream, and ordered every man to ex-
tinguish the flames. After much exortioh the
fire was put outby cutting the burning bales
loose. The enemy of eourse were nos idle.
We were struok twelve times, nut tboagh the
cabin door was knooked to pieces, no material
Injury to the boat or to any person on board
was inflicted. About two regiments of sharp-
shooters kept up a continual fire, but did no
damage.

TheQuean was struok twice in the hull,but
abote the water line. One of our guns was

! dismantled and ruined. I can only speak in
1 the highest terms of tho conduotofevery man
on board) All behaved with cool determina-
tion and eourage.

I remain very respectfully,
. CbAOLSS Eivbks Ellbt,

Commanding Bam Fleet.
TheNary Department has received thefol-

lowing: |
Fuio-Bair Habtsobo, }

New Orleans, Jan. 0, 1863.1 J
Sir l herewith enclose the report of Aoting

Halter J; H. Hannum, of the Harriet Lane,
by iwblch you will perceive exaggerations
whijoh have been circulated about that vessel;
also, the pussUlanimoaii eonduot of the officers
who accompanied theflag of truce, and cor-
roborated to" Commander Law the enemy’s
statiement that all the offioers and crew of the
Harriet Lane had perished, save some ten or
fifteen persons, whereas there were scarcely
that number of killed and. wounded. I take
It for grantedthat of nine slightly wounded
thelgreater part amounted to nothing, so that
theltestimony of the rebel pilot was very noar
tbeltrnth when he said five, killed and six or

I eight,wouoded. I cannot think but that for
th« death of Commander Wajnwrlght and

LlebtC Com.Lee, the vessel could not have
’been captured. It is diffioult, however, to
Conceiveef a more pusillanimous surrender of
a vessel to an enemy already in onr' power
than occurred In the case of the Harriet Lane,

j Very respeotfolly,
D. G. Fa&baqut, Bear Admiral.

To Hon. Gipson Wsunis, Secretary of Nary
( ■ i'LAO'SHII* HIRTFOSD, V-
] Now Orleaas, January 20,1863. j
Sir t I have received dispatches from Com'

•mender Bell end Lieut. Commander Head, on
theooalt of Texas; extractsend copy of which
,1 Herewithendow, by which yon willsee ear
-disasters on that coast sro hot jotended, si I
gad elreifyanticipated.. It appears that the
enemycame oat of Sabine Paw with two cot-
tod fortified ■ teamen, on ia certain morning,
end ran bit to sea soma twelve or iourteen
dfifci,where the mofoing Light war then.
The latter eoon got under way; bnt by rebel
accounts, and we have no other, they gare
ohlse, eoon oame np with and captured her,
without losing O man. The same course of
noh-resiatanoa appears to bare been pursued
by*tba officer* and .crew' of that vessel:as that
•sutsudd by those of the Westfield and Harriet

i -.. Tficschooner Velocity was made to
Lane. . , 4 VQ. ta hen into port. lam
surrenderanu ,, 4 no; etttho gnus of thovery thankful they a- aJL .nablodMdrnlog Light, as they won-
thin to erect batteries of great Btrength in
sudh a shallow pass.' The guns of the Morn-
ing Light wore loaded, and went off when
they became heated, by which oircumstance
I judge themen did not even fire their last
oharge, but sarrohdSred without a

ifm pleased to see by Commnadorlielli
report that the HarrietLane is eill ®‘>-

veatoh harbor, although they_ have! Hied to
Imposeonus the Idea that she had ran out
doting the last gale.:which is now known not

tobe the case. Your obedient servant,

1 D Qe FabeiQdt, Ebw Admiral.
P. B.—l have just learned that the Morning:

tight, was captured in a dead calm by a.]
itaABBT owning®pj?» »•*. >

De PiUiOVT, Etif Admiral.
UxiliD Ststss Sisan Stoor Bbooxltx, 1

t
" Off Galveston, Jan. 25,1883. J

Sir i I am very confident that the. Harrlrt
Line is within Galveston waters.! Tho sea

brtke onthe 18th and l»th from one end of
theshoals to the other, and nothing drawing
over sis feet of water eould possibly have
crossed the bar, and nothing oouli have passr
edthrough when the gunboaU were anchored
without being seen, although the. night
should have been. very dsrk. Subrequently
the iffloers aooompanyingJags oT trues tried
to create the Improislon that she is out, one
of them saying so plainly. : I don tbelieve It.
ThU morning*Liehfc- Mitehell rejiortea. that
he eould see a sgkut rigged jeutl, *»ns
P ---a frosi thvmiia-top-iiuuthMKi of whichIyKL to bo tho Hurfrt imie Bho•; lit
hnaiAtfc* optwthotbar lath*dirpotion of
Wriof* Md ■ wm , dottbtlW- auri*d

1 orwr tho Awl water b 7 • riM doriagtho
: heavyeMterlyweather. :

w i 01m* ——on**, a. imtiifc

A LLEGHENY COAL YARD. /I
, W. M. OLiHEi* COL, / !

' , I- i.
''■

/ 'J.
GOAL,COBS, LIMB, XUHJB*PLABTXB PAMS,
GSUSHT, riiUß BBIOK MiD lIB* OLAX. j
n-dflwAnitrtonBtrt* a»d sotf» Common
i»w:ty ; - ■ /

[i iTMriMfMtfoUrrSOW^MJ^MCTWttk

qhakles l. caldwkll,
(soooMoor to Judo* HoumoA o#.|)

pomk piox,na.

Dctler In BACON, L\BD, SDaAB-CDH*D HAM,
SMOBJBD'BBKFi to. / ' .....

008.XABBITABD nBST STRUTS, -
(Ullilv / •PtTT.tpxw. Fi.

annA MONTH.—We want Agents at#OUf«3 » mcntli, expessse paid, to sell cv
SnrUtima PmcfUJ OritmUi Bwrwm, abd thirteen
other new, useful end- carious articles. Ttttsssdr*
Pcutars sentAmi >Addras,

SHAW*OL*BK,BidiJeford,Malaa.
I dag&BmdawTrT ■'* ' ■ ! •'•

anc AM.U-NT.fcL—iwam to tun Agents
o |t) in *fay oooaty *t $7B ii mwOt UpmS

- 4o*fl*f*d*»*' '“■
~

- •:!■■• '- 'T '"! i

(WXXUAI-3U bale#towme and tor
- - . miAHmrwßTjk^v.

U, BAKKKLB.—I3O Crude Uil iiwv
r-ta for«Ubr n»K*T

ROAB foradlTfDniifernktv HBHMCJMXOtia Ut>^
/

"

. ‘l: [

, df'J* . 5.'

iKv.A.*■

sapoleon’s Proposition Rejected*
NkwYoax,Feb. 11.—The Exyreu publishes

a dispatch, from Washington, stating that It
is reported to-day that Secretary Seward has
rejected the proposition of the French Em-
peror for the North and South to appoint
commissioners for consultation in Montreal or
Mexico. :

Markets by Telegraph
PniLADrLriUA, Feb. 11.—Breadstuffa dull, end

prices rather drooping; only ljonobb!s. were disposed
of for shipment; at86 60 for Bopertine, $7 ‘25 for ex-
tra, and 57. £o,'gj7 75 for extrufcmlly. Nochange in
rye flour or cormueal. Wheat do I auddeclined 2c.;
sates 3,000 bush., red at $1 70 and whits at-31 &o@
100 ltye steady at 97<«j9Sd. Cora declined; sties
10,000 l>ash. newyellow at67c. Oats in good request
and 6,000 bush, sold at62®G4c. Bales of barley at
$1 44@i 50, and 1,000 bush, malt fit 31X0. No
chango incoffee, sogar or molasses. Provisions held
flrmly; sales new mess pork at$l6and old at314 75.

Kkw York, Feb. 11.—Flour has declined s@loc a

sales 8,000 bbls. at S 8 6056 05 for State, >7 49@7 7

for Southern. Wheat declined lc.; sales unimport-
ant ; Milwaukee Club, 81 85@l 53. Corn- steady;
salcß 70,000 bush, at 90@32>£c. Beef qoiet. Perk
hoary. Lard quiet. Whisky dull at68{g£9c.

Stocks lowerj Chicago and Beck Island, 01; Illi-
nois Cent al Ballroad, 01; Gold, Demand
Notes, 15i% Treasury 7 3-10,102% Tennessee Cs,62.'

New Toax, Feb. 11.—Floor dedißed l@2c; sales of
10000 bbls atfi.GOQG.SD for State; 57,10@7,55 for Ohio,
and 37,3007,75 for Southern. Wheat declined lc;
tales of 40,000 bush at 1,35@1,63 for Chicago Spring;
£1,53(31,59for Milwaukie club, and tor
Bed western. Com firm; mJcs of 180,COObosh at90
»02c. Cottonfirm; 1200 bales sold at 92*. Beef
quiet. Pork heavy. Lard dull at 10%910%.

BiiTtvoftx, Feb. IL—Flour dull and depressed—
Ohio extra sells at37 75, aad superfine at$7. Wheat
dull and heavy at 81 &o@2 for white,aad $160(31 63
for red. Com dull at 90<§91c for white, and yellow
at 87@88c. Whisky quiet. Provision*Inactive.

SPECIAL JTOTMCEB.
Jg*A CUOGH, COliD, Ofi AN IRRI-
TaTeß THBOAT, If allowed to progress, results
inserious Pulmonary and Bronchial directions, of-
fntlmes incurable;

"

BBOWN’B BRONCHIAL TBOCHKS
reach directly theaffected parts, aad give almost In-
stant relit! In BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and
OATABBH they are beneficial. The gcod effects
reselling f;om the use of the Troches,'and thetr ex-
tended nie, has caused thsm tobi ocnnterfelttd. Be
sure td guard aganat worthier* imitations. Obtain
only the pcnaias Broxn'a FroacUof 'irochea, which
have proved their efficacy by a test of many years.
Pcbllo tipiakers and Singers should use tbe Troches.
Military Officers and Soldiers who ovir tax the voice

and ane exposed to sudden changes, should have
them.: tivld everywhere, at 25 teats per bcix.

ja cbmdawT
j£S£-Lakesuperior Copper tfiU aud
tiMELTING WOBKfI, Pmasunsß. ’

PARK, M’CURDY & GO.,
Uaaolhctoren of SHEATHING, BBA2IEB3 1 AND
BOLT COPPEB, PRESSED CGPPEB fBOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, RPALTER 30LDEB;
also Importers and dealer* in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IBON, WIBE, Aa. Constantly on hand,
TLNNEBS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waaaßoo6x, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pena’s.

•.•"Special erder* of Copper cat toany desired pat-
,rn. myakdiwljT

o nervous Sufferer. of Both
3Ki.Xfl.—A reverend gentlemen having been re-
stored tohealth Ina few days, after undergoing all
the usual routine and Irregular expensive modes of

treatment, without success, considers it his sacred
duty tocommunicate to hisafflicted fd|ow creatures
the uxass or eras. Hence, on tbe receipt of an ad-
dressed envelope, ho will seod (free) a copy of the
prescription u:ed. Direct to Dr. JOHN H, DAG*
NALL, 183 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. T.

mhlltlvdswT
w«. c. *- u. atnusa

wiTnaow n0c0n&a............... .wilsos hillkx.

f*e*EOßllfgOH. MISIS & MIL-
LSUB, Foosnnas aao BLacuisitfrs, -WannseToa
Woaas, Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

Ornas, Np. 21 Ma&*s? Stoxst.
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM.ENGINES ANB

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS,! RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILEB3 AND SHEET IBON
WORK.

AND REPAIRING done on Short
notice. mh2fitdly

BAKHisS,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANE. VAULT IRON VAULT DOOB, AND

STEEL-LINED BUBGLAB-PB6OF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos. 129 and" 131 Third street, betis—■ IFood sad
streets—North ride.

•3TBANK LOCHS always on band. mh2s

pjCTiMSXHOMA uIL WOEES.
Long, Miller ff Co.

VV'j:ka tit Sharpsburg Station, Allegheny Vallej
Railroad. OQceand Warehouse, Wo. A! MARKET
STREET. Pittsburgh.

Ilanafaclurwwof ILLUMINATING and LUBRI-
CATING'CARBON OILSand BENZOLS.

«~No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted nou-explo.
ilrri, tdway on hand. ocliiljd
ftyCOEMWELL ft EEKE,

QARIUAGE MANUFAGTUBEBS,
At the old eatabUahed Coach Factory,

DGQUK3NE WAT,(max Bt. Oxais Stixxl]
••“Repairing done as usual.

Steel Works.
tsaao josks :..-johm l. boyh..._m.w. ■’cnuonea.

JONES, BOYD & CO., ‘
Manolactnrers of OAST BTSSL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, corner of Boae and First streets, Pittsburgh,
Pone’s. „ ocl#

£5? JOES COCHEAS~ ft BEO.,
Manufacturersof IRON RAILING, IRON TAG UTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHOTTSBfI,
WINDOW GUARDS, do,, Nos. 91 Seoood street And
86Third street, between Wood tod Market, I

Have oa hand a variety ol new Patterns, tansy
and plain* suitable for all purposes.
" Particular attention paid to endoelng Grave Lets
Jobbing done at abort notice. ~

. ah 9
JB. & C. f. MARRLE, PaperSaNOFACTUBEBS and deaden la BOOK, PRINT,

CAP, LETTEB AMO ALL KINDS OF W&ip.
PING PArEB.
: MTHave removed from No. 87 Wood itroet toNo.

83 Smlthflelditroet, Pittsburgh, Pa. !

■■“ CASH OB TBADE FOB BAGS. my 4

ITJ^TS.

WANTKD—A UAUDNEK, to take
can of a Trait Garden and email Vii»jird(

;oe»r the cite. Becoaitueadatfoursqhlred. Inquire
at 7ft w&Tfca ttTKgKT | Mi
/ llrtb WaM'lill LilAlliil>U.'li3.L.y—
KX TO DO OSBKBAU QOG88WOB&, about toor
milce from the dtj. ,The L!gbeetV<eegoa paid.

■ At dtHr* orrtOß.

|Y[ Ai/iaotl BXAKCU AUJiKOX

iHo aadoTtlgned tro Age&U, for Pittsburgh and
TtcUUtj, for

, WATT’I H4DIBOH BTABOH OOMPAMY,

And keep coniUottj on hand ft
ST AAO U jjrartoujitjle pneksgM, which willhe fold
tn quantities to the tr»4eon moot rtMonnble term*.

' SCHOMAKER 4 [LANG, [.
329 LIBKBTY BTBEtt.

xi.i.reovs.
jAFAKILLA,
’IBG TBB BLOOD,

»ef the subjoined TarleHe* ol

lorutois ArrscTiCfOT,srcn u Ttr»
,

EarmoKs, ftMrif*, ri«-
TTjt i-a, Blotches, Eoxls, Buux& an» aia 6*«
PISUSRS. v

.
Oaslaxo, lad., Cth Jnc*. 1839.

J 0 Aren& Oo.—G#uta: l fwl It my duty ac» .
knowledgewhat “roar Sampariß* baa done for m*. •
Haring Inherited 1* Scrofulous iufecOou, X barest;;*,
fared frees it Invarious way# for years. bomettnui
[t baret# out in on my arm#; *cmo>

time# it turned;imrard and digressed me at-tba .
stomach. Two rears ago it brokeout on mj p«d
ul am™, my «*lp and ears v,HU one v>r*»iilch-
was 'painful and- loathsome beyond description. I
tried many medicine* and acYcralrhyetcUDS, but
without much relief from any thin*. In focMU
,disorder grew wOrr*. At I was rejoiced to
read in the Gospel Messenger mat yu l“>d prepared
an alteraUTe (Sarsaparilla), for I know from your
reputation that 'any thing you made must be goodd
leant to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it
cured me. Itock It, as youadviw. ln small do#** ol
a taaspoonfal ovfr a month, and used- almost three
bottle#. New add healthyakin toonbegan to form
under the ecab, which after awhile fail o& Myakin
I#now dear,and I know by my feelings that the.dl#ea#e ta gone from my ayatem. You can wtll be*
litre that Ifeelwbat I am saving when 1 tell you
that 1 hold yon.to be one of thehuccUeaof the age, •
and remain eve* gratefully, yours,

j - ALFRED B. TALLEY. .

BaoscHOOku, Goremx, oa Swn,im> Kick.
• BebulonBloan, of Prospect, Texas, “Thra

bottle* of your SanaparUla cured mo from a Goitre-*
a hideona swelling <m the neck, whichThud suilored
from over two years.”
St. AhthokT’s -‘flax, Rose oa EaTstriXAß, Trrrta

ahd Sairt Rfixuw, Scald.Haan, Biso Wojuaifioaa
Btbb, Daorer. .
Dr. Bobert -M. Treble write# from, N.Y., 12ih

Sept., 1859, tbit ho kw cured an' inveterate case of
Dropsy, which,'-threatened to terminate fatally, ky
the persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and j»Wa
dangerous attack of ’ £ryiij>»kii .by .
doses .of the same; says he cures the commbn Erup-
Uomm by Itconstantly.
LBoopaßHoa oa WinTts, Ovabiak Tcbob, Utßßtsr

DacaaATibK, FtBALFTTTrsis^.
Dr. J. B.fl. Cbanning, of New: York City, writs*.

“I most cbeetliiliycomply witbfharoqiieatof your,
agent in saying I-hive found your Snißupnriiia smost,
excellent allocative in the numerous coin plaints (hr .
which we enfploy each a rtmedy, but especially
initoaole Di*adw*oftheBcrolulmi*dUiln?«ia. 1 have
cured many invetexau case*of.'iieucortii«i-a by it, and
somewhere the complaint; was.-,caused by übwafio*
of the tUemt. ulceration, itself was soon cured.
Nothingwithin my kdowlodgo equals it fur these
female derangements.”

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: “A
dangerous ovarian tumor on otrd of Uir (• males inmy
family, which bad defied ali-the remedies we could
employ, has at length been cu;npMt‘ly «.uri‘d by your
extract of Sarviparilla. Our r phywiciaii thought
nothing but extirpation could affoi Jr»-li*f. but be ad*
vised the trial of your SstB«pariiia *■» hut re*oit
before cutting, and >t proved «tks-tis:il. Alter taking
yourremedy height weeks no sytnptoius of the disease
remains.”

Srtsutf Ain> Mrsi-TTRiAL DtPtAßt.
'I New Oeiesirp, 25ib Atig., IM9.

Dr. J. O. Atrr:—Sir: 1 cheerfr.nyenmply withtbw
reqneat of youragent, and report to you,some of tbs ,

•fleets I bud realized withyour Si»r«Hi«u-illi».
wUb it, in my practice, most of the

complaints tor which It Is rr-cbmumnded, and have
found its effects truly wonderful Inthecure of Few*- •
root and Mcivurial Diseases. One of my patients bad
Bjpbllitic ulcer* in hidthroat,’-which wm-

ing hie potato and the top of bia mouth, Yonr Sar*
■ap-.vrllla, afeadily taken, cured him.iu five weeks.
Another «ai attacked by secondary symptoms hi hli
noae, and the ulceration had eaten away a considera-
ble part of U, so that I believe lira disorder would
toon reach Ills brainand kill him. Hm it yielded to
my administration of yonr Sarsaparilla; the nlajtß.

healed, is wellagain, Lot of course without
some disfiguration of the lace,- A woman who had
been treated for the same disorder by uieicury was
suffering fdbm ihispouon ip-her t-oaes. They'bad.
baCome" ioitensi'livo to the weather (bat on a damp
day she su&rod excruciating pain in her juinU ntid
bones. too, was cared entirely by your.Saras- .
paHlla In h few weeks. I kuow in-rn Its kiinmla,
which yonr agent gave no, that this prepsratioav
from yonr laboratory must bo ** great remedy; con-
sequently, truly remarkable results with It
have notsurprised me,

„Fraternally yours, G. V. liAEIMEB, it. D.
Khx-ciutisx, Goer,Liven ConrMtirr.

t IaPEFENDiSiCR, I'restbu Co., Va.‘i>
£ ■ • 6th July, 1869. J '

Da. J. Ch Atrb;—Sin I have been afflicted vitba_

I painful chronic JftasmaJism-furalons*time, which,
baffled the.-skill of physicians,*And stuck.to me In
spite ofallitba remedies I could find, until I tried
your Sarsaparilla, One bottle cured mo in two ■weeks, and restored my general health bo much than
lamfar better than before I[was attacked. i think .
Ita wonderful medicine. •■■■'■?> J. FTtKAM.
• Jules Y.!GetcheU, of St. Lbuls, writes; k ‘l have
been afflicted firyests withdn auction of th*-lAr*r,
which destroyed my health.l tried every thing, and

failod to relievo cho; and 1 have bcon a
brokeo-dom man for some years from uo otborcause
‘than of U>* Liner, ily beloved pastor,
the Bev. Hr. Kspy, advised too to try your Sarsapa-
rilla, because he sold he kuow you, end’ thing

;you msd*>as worth trying.’; By the blessing o? God
:it hascored me. and ban ,so puriQed my blood as to

’ i, make a n4w map of me. 1 l-vl young egaik. ’iiie
;best that can be said <?I you Is uot-baii gwd enough.
DispsMxi, Hkaat DiUd*«;,Fns, Erthrm, Hzt-AS-

I - CUOLT, KeUIUAGU.
Many remarkable cures of these affection* have

been made by the alterative power of .thin m:iHdac,
- Itelimalitee the vitalfunctions into vigorous action,

and thus overcomes disorders which would hi) suppos-
edteyend its reach. Bach a rewi-dy ;haa long bt*»Q

; required by the necessities of the people, ami we ora
i 1confidont-thai this willdo for thornall that medicine
, i can do. "

OCHHUirS, CANCZK TUHOBr, ENUHOsVrST, tJtCE»A*
TIOK, OAOIES, aito Extjlhtio or tnc Coses.

A great rarity of cases have e mroporU'd to us
where curec of these formidable) conlpluioU have re*
suited fhfrn the use of this *-«medy; but our «pece
here will-hot Admit them, flonjoof them way ho
f<rondin«mr American'-Almanac, w!t!vL the., admits
below named arepleated to Tnrnish gratis toaU who
call for

~

AYEE’S CHEERY PECTOEAI,
: JOB THJC BAPID GUAM VV

Conans, Golds, Ikfldekza, uoaesehesf, .
Cbobp, Beokohitis, Isoipient I?oR-

SBJCPTIOK, AKD FOB THE RELIEF
lof Coks™wivh Patibhm,

’’s IK ADVAKOKD LTAOKB OF
5 (he Disease, 4a

This li a remedy to universally.koown to surpass ■any other for the cure of throatans lung
that it is useless here to publish Lite evidence of Its ...

virtual.': Ita unrindled excellence for congh* and .

colds, and ita truly wonderful cursor pulmonary .
dlsnene. have I"****it known throughbot-iuecivllixed
nations jbfthe ea.th. FewaralUe communities, or
sren faw<n««, among them who have not sou** per*
•onal experience of its effect#—euiuo living trophy la, _.',j
their rnijst of its victory oveq the subtleamidanger* ?
ons disorders of the throatAnd-lauge. A« ail know.
the dreadful totality of these dieorUera, aud,as they .... a
know, too,the effecte of this remedy, «*. ni*anoifl*;*-.'.
ojore than to assure themtbartt has now all.Mm ,vlr» „ .
tueelhgiit did have wban makiug the curas *hleh >f
bare wan so strongly upon the confidence of man*
kind. -• ■Preparedby Dr. J.0. ATOK A CO., Dowell, Kiss*., .

.MTSotd by dealers everywhere. y_,\
Ja23:laweowwKewWy ; ; . • ,

rpAJLE NO MORE UNPLEASANT „■
X-ASD USBATS MEDICH'I39.—Tor uoploseant '

and dsnterous diseases. use U£LUBOLD’S_ £X*
TBAGTBUOHU, which \kae received the endorse*
mentofthe boat prominent physician! to the United ‘
Btatee.| le now offered to an afßictod humanity*** m

for the following dtee*»c» end, symptoms. , 4origlnafcingfroTa diseases and abase of the Urtnair
or "Sexual Organs] General-Debility,' Mental atm '<

Physical-^Depfeei km. Imbecility, Determination of *
Blood to theBead,Confneed Ideas, Hysteria,Genoril
IrTltahiUty, Bsstleesuees and tfleeplesimee* at Bight,
Abafluce of Muscular SOcltncv, Lobs of Apj-vtiU, -
Dyspepeia,;limaciatfon, Low Spfrlti, "
tfoa onParalyais of the Organs of Oeuerattco,Palpi*
Ution bftimHeart, and.in laa all the concomitants v
efa noreoos ***** debilitated state ut the vysttni* - -

To fr*"" l th*'genuine, cut thie out. Ayk for
HalmbOld*A Take so other. Cotdr guarauteed.'

aDg'dAwT •

alOl GXiAbtJ' MANU ifAOlU HERS,*— : /
. lirsaie or to lease; the.property formerly.

belonging to the BBOOKLYX TLftil UtiSS
aHuated to the city of Brooklyn, near ths Athtutfc'"

Tnaworks are hewjia perfect ordur, and
lnopefrtloh, and poeetss all .th* facilities tor mak-
ing eTery description of Olus which wai formerly ,
made .by-tbe-Brooklyn Jllot'eiaaa Odmpeny, and '•

whichgave that Company tb* high rfpptaUoniUawv
long enstalned.

To Aperson who has a knowledge of tbt Imrlne^'
andean command soma eapital, this would out-f a, >

great Inducement* as the‘batance Of capital re* *
qaliedccould be famished by the present owcea. ■JorlWrthar partic&lars apply Uh • - 'li',v s-

- LA paukbb A 00n
; r .Vo.£oTrinityBuU4iDE»*!ivw Totiu

oo2lfclwffe3awtf. • 2

OILRKFINKKS, JiIBULLEEH AND 'BBBWBBS.-*loaccordance with
Tax Law, all peraoni engaged inany of Lbo abovu .
occophtions are required tokeep such books is are ~

ipeelffed in th* law, and make" trk-iuotth y and
monthlyreturna also in' inch manner as fo'spbclhcd-''' •'
bylaw. Theucdenlgned ar* preparingthe various
booaa withprinted heading*, blank* for tri*monthlr
and month lyrsporte, ihfolcee ofexports, biua '

oi lading, k&t end solicit early orders for the*state/ 1*asbotAliinited sapply wiUbe made aiftreti' * <

j; L -it :* WM.G. JOHNSTON ACO., v ;:,.

BtegstJobDrlnirrs, Blank.Book'iXanufaeVurcriand
atattopers. W .Wood etreefc eelganwtf

j^rrik UiAtUJbS Aa*, . [''
}, Hmfrfttaw*ofwrj of.

> :
'-

: HO.il SMITHJI*LO'BTEEI7r/‘ - - ->

: PnjQ2oMGßt 'fAi,.C
.. A‘sa& tnotianl QfPITTRBIfaG& K4J7I7MO>«riiio rranriHMroofiitftfctfycr* -
wawfilNnttttatovigtpileMferOAßß*"

riißLKaooFjvb, umOKßer *><Hf&ufr
XB TIILD *BLA&3XS. '‘HTCROSOOPKS
JISKT HOSPITALS. Idgnat Tiiistar. mud j by ■\''V';

JAlft& W.tiUSEtf *<XV
V': : - <■ .• -J

-i | QgACbti’SUt ittc-et, fhUad tabla* -■

1 UliiiliiWil mil ii|li»ii> fiilili 11 11« iii rum
tixiam a -

C'TOiiAU)ir l«r fcefioid. uni t*nde <55.
nA f-v, -..y- Water

r Z '*•-
••> “ ;te-


